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A GENTLE WORD.
BY LILLA A. CUSHMAN.

A gentle word-it fals like balhn
Upon the worn and weary heart;

And calms the agony within,
With more than magie art.

A gentle word-it hath the power
To win the erring back,

Though they have wandered far away
From virtue's beaten track.

A gentle word-O give to all
Sweet, gentle words of love,

For they shall all return to thee,
From God's own lips above.

-Conn. Common School Journal.

LESSONS IN NATURAL HISTORY.
"Arthur, I see you have something, and we will hear it the next

time. Now we will attend to our lesson, which is

1.-" TIE CARPENTER-BEE.

"-- The bee,
A more adventurous colonist than man,
With whom he came arcoss the eastern deep,
Fills the savannas with his murnurings,
And hides his sweets, as in the Golden Age,
Within the hollow oak. I listen long
To his donestic hum, and think I hear
The sound of that advancing multitude
Which soon shall fill these deserts. From the ground
Comes up the laugh of children, the soft voice
Of maidens, and the sweet and solenu hymn
Of Sabbath worshippers. The low of herds
Blends with the rustling of the heavy grain
Over the dark.brown furrows. AIL at once
A fresher wind sweeps by, and breaks my dream,
And I am in the wiIerness alone,"

Bryaint.

" There are some bees which lead a solitary life, and seem to exer-
cise a inechanical art. The first of these performs the labor of a car-
penter, the next, that of a mason, while the third may be termed an
upho'sterer.

"The carpenter-bee is almost as large as the humble-bee; net se
downy but more deeply colored. In spring, it seeks out some old post,
or withered branch of a tree, te commence its habitation, carefully
shiunning, with a wonderful instinct, the green wood, which, from its
toughness, would net suit its purpose. The position, aise, as well as
the quality, of the material, is taken into consideration ; for the bec
will net select a place where the sun rarely shines.

"As soon as a piece of dry, rotten wood is found, our carpenter
begins.to bore in an oblique direction and having gone a Fufficient
depth to answer the purpose, changes the direction of the cavity, and
it is now continued on an axis, perpendicular te thte horizon. Thre in-
seet is thus occupied for weeks, and sometimes even for months.

"What a lesson is here ;:iven of perseverance, te those who are
continually dizposed te change their employment when in the least
degree fatigued by its saueness ! For days together, the bee may be
seen ging in and out of the hole,-shoveling out the sawdust which
as accumiated from the patient labor. The cavitv is froi twelve to
fifteen inches in length, and frequently large enough te admit a miatnls
finger.

" A fier the tube is finished, it is divided into about a dezen coin-
partmientiS, each Of which is to receive an egg. The botton of the
tube formis the fouindation of the first room. lavinag the house com-
pleted, the bee collects the materials of which'to make and pile ip in
this roomn a quantity of bee-bread, about half an inch in height.
Upon this, ore egg is laid ; and over the whole mass a roof is formeri
which serves as a cvering to the first division, and a floor te the next
above it. Each of these partitions is about the thickness of a fiftv-cent
piece.

" The bee follows a very systematic plan, as well as a very curious
one, in partitioning the house, and in arranging the cells. She igins
by fastening the particles of saw-dust with a kind of glue around the
walls cfo the cavity, tintil an annular projection is made. Inside the
ring shre gues more, and thus works fron the circunrference te the
centre until, at last, a perfect covering of concentrical circles of saw-
du&t is formed.

"IHaving completed her first cell and deposited an egg, she now
proceeds to form another heap of bee-bread, and a second egg is de-
posited, which she covers with a similar roof of glue and sawdust. A
secnd cell being finished, her labors are continued until the whole
cavity is filed by cells, one above another.

"Wonderfi as it. may seem to us who are giftel with reason, it
thus seems that God teaches this littie creature not only how to con-
struct its cell, so as to accommodate its young, but to kr.ow the ex-
act quantity of food the grub will consume from the moment of its
life until it arrives at maturity; and it deposits precisely that supply
which it will want from the period of its tenderest state until the time
it shall come out as perfect as its parent.

" The honey-bee, it will be recollected, is furnished with a kind of
basket, to carry home the poilen collected in the fields. The carpen-
ter-bee, destitute of this convenience, makes use of a different appara-
tus to carry food for ils nest. Says a distinguished naturalist, Reau-
mer ; ' I observed several of these little insects walking in the forest
of stamens which surround the flower of the poppy. By their bulk
and weight they upset and pressed down ail the littie filaments which
crossed their path. During their progress their hindi legs became
covered with polien, which adhered to the downy hairs upon their
surface. After they had thus gone over several flowers, the last pair
of legs appeared as if enveloped in a footless boot.'

" When a load is thus secured, the insect flies home, and brushes
off the pullen, which is then mixed with a proper quantity of honey,
and deposited in its place.

"Each of the circles visible in the partitions or floors marks a pause
in the labors of the architect ; and their number bears testimony to
the uuwearied industry which formed them grain by grain, into a
solid mass. The sawdust used for this purpose was a part of that
which was removed when the carpenter was excavating the tube.
When shoveled out, it fell upon the ground, and formed a little heap.
Now, when materials are wanted to floor or roof the apartments, the
bee issues forth and alights upon this heap of sawdust, selects a grain,
and flies away to the interior of the cavity, and so continues to do,
until the work is finished.

"From the order in which the eggs are laid, it follows that the
grubs hatched will be of diferent ages; consequently, the lowest is
ready to come out first. But how is this to be accompiished? Shall
it wait unatil all those above have escaped from their cells?

"Nature pravides for thisemergency. The grubs are placed in the
cell with their heads downwards; consequcntly, the first efforts to
move wiill not be toward the upper cells. The mother-bee makes a
hole tie bot o t rm of thC cavitv, commuicating with ie lowest celi,
and throurgh this o pening the young inhalitar.t es apes. When the
foo 1 in the next cell is consumned by its occupant, it gnaws a hole
through the floor, comes out through the previously vacated cell, and
tindç its vwav clear to the outlet which has been provided by its inother.

'Natural history, abounding as it does in interesting facts, presents

few things more striking than the industry of this insect. Consider
her labor,-boring out a tunnel fifteen or twventy times her own -ize,
descendirg and then ascending to carry off the sawdNst, and then,
afrer having cleaned ont the tube thoroughly, returning to this heap
of sawdust, and collecting, grain by grain, a sufficient quantity to
partition off the number of nurseries which the voung bees may re.
quire.

"With what language more suitable can we close the account of
the habits of this insect-so smill in size, yet endowed with such
wonderfnl instincts-than that of David, 't Lord God, how manifold
are thy works; in wisdom hrast thou made them alil'?"

(To 7>e continued.)

C A N A DA.
UNIVERSSITY SceoLARsHIrs.-A scheme has orginated in Prince Ed-

ward Co., having for its objeet the conferring of a University Scholarship
on the most deserving pupil in the sehools of that county-the amount to

be raised by the proceeds of a series of pleasure excursions in the steamer
Trenton, froi the 10th to the 16th July. Among the Executive Commit-

tee who iave taluen the seheme in charge, are the following :--lon. S.

Washburn, D. B. Stevenson, Esq., M.P.P.; Absalom Greeley, Esq., War-
den ; R. Ramsay, Esq., Mayor; and J. Maedonald, Esq., Sheriff.

- 'VICTORIA COLLEGE CoMMsNicEMENT.-On Wednesday last the Aca-

demie year of the University of Victoria College came to an end. The

commencement exercises took place in the Wesleyau Methodist Church, at

7 p In., the Rev. S. S. Nelles, A. M., President of the College, occupying the
chair. The service was begun by the choir singing " The Seraph," followed

by prayer fron the R1ev. John Ryerson. The delivery of the essays then


